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1a ALRMV
nUornny l Lw,

MU'ourl.
,1'fBo in iu4 Coutt lliuo

T I ' , bl )rulMiou lu Muler Dii

( ;li it !,KS W. WELLS,
Cournuili r it Alti)rnT,

Tu"4)irM, Mo.
PfKticet la kll rourli cl lb 6um,

Not- - Pub'.lo.
THIm Invpflaitd, Liid bought ml id.l

fad l'i- - 'id.
A. P. JNIXDOKF, M.I).

Prclu iug PbynirUn am) Surgeon,
Ploanot Fn, Mo.

J. B. McUKK,
PiijrU mu, surgeon and Acouclmar,

Tutcumbla, Minourl.

....I.M. ...... . . MMt.M.........a..
U. BKAULKTFOKU.

Pujiicinn bd Surjon,
Tuitciimbla, Mo.

OB J. YV. TRKMA1N.
PbticUa and HurR-o- n, OculUt and Aurift

P. O. Addict, TuiciKibia, ldiuil.
J. L.lONElt,

Phyiuiao and 8uKnn,
Hrumley, HlMoiiri

; I'.llK KM AN. M. I.
PU Vol OfAM JtHOEON,

Ururulvy, MUaourt.

Xotari Public it Laud Agent
Tutcurobia. Mo.

D. MA ItSli ALL.
.NOTARY PUBLIC,

Tuncumbi, Mil

Hamilton a KistiEit
Atturneja at Law,

JtfiVriurj C.ty Mo.

W. WADE, M. I).
PUYSldAN aud RUUOEOM,

Aurora, MUaourl.
....M..M

U. W. SHE LION.
Pbjiiciau, Accouchuer and 0 ullt,

It K'ky t, M kiourl.If RneiUI air
j "Woojob a a d Children.

O. M. BANDY,
ileal Kitnte A(int,

Piea-a- i t Mi., Miller County, Mo.
will be rnady at all lin.n to iliow landa leproin wiilitriK to pbrcbaie landa. e

ai'1'niori, it.

f Bi.cii A bILVKK,
AltorrifVi at Law,

Jlrttman City, Minonrl.
SS.4 Pracilee la Ibo .upreoiK C.urt. In the

' o aiau Cirvuti anl Diairhtt Curi, ed, o1" '"puU Court, and aifei.d rtular-"j-'l
Cl'ouli (j ,llr., , jiiilt-r- . Oiho, U

scoiiaA Mtri.a aud Callaw.y Cuuntiaa.

i J.
:1 I liJ AL liT.v'l 1J a li KJi X

AUHUItt, MO.

1 ( )cm on M.H. A a. a - J
ru. Uai lou (or bale iu tbe followinir Ad
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"""""in, ruikt'r,n'.,'", Ur.wkniau't,
Ltauii't.

;1 ',' l umber or valuable Parmi lor Sule
I trie,, aint I!iIm Anuniit ait whII

i Li furu', eoneianoe crbi to prrtlei
I tibiiij to umine Undt belore purL'ha.liiir.
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KELSAY, Pr.orHia,
Tutcurobia, Me.

I'i Mt
TREATMENT.

r J'errr,, ajy,,
f io- w. i r . . pu.;,, ki, lt4i. n i .

ry'ill

Hrr. - v - tt--V

TIHJI.smY. NOVKMBKR

lie frtsSJaut Bpeaki

OK MtTTKR tdTIflKSTIfO TO I.ITKSOIMa
OFT

Whlntnn, D. P., Nov. 4 Tba prld.mt
blor Vaflng lor New York, luforqid tsom
b.-t- lb ttitol that ha abouii) adbi ra to
hit dt.tnijii,wUun not to tf BrplbaoU fur
ortti' .roDl!y, anl ilit ha Oi.ld, opun
hit rwtura, f uhlic r.tic tl.l he wixiH
not iiilnrUIn . appllcatloM trafi r
him. Hh atd lir 4 .1 imt Intend to be nofw
ef ht t.8le ieWfri were hi prodato.ur,
' F'nil 6f lllltr(ij thai be wH .accept,
tfce KaK'Uh qs(ion;upon retlrlnf (rem tba
OHbuit n,1rini broa1 two yeri,' fbey
dtinf lhat h hat liA)ietd any toteiitlno ul
not thndiu( lort( iirbldeolial nrmiUA;!on
In IHf3 .., I , ',

Ja-iu- e Fulpar wfltMi here that be will do'
be rradT iii aMunW lt dutle ol ircreiary
bHlore tba laitur pnrt uf the monili, or juat In
tiire to prepare r.il 'dduI, repurl lor tU

durmK the put lour montbi nrar r"tr-P"ii'- l-

i g munuii iv jeir atnnonff to f7.. U'J 3J7.--

At Hii" ru is ir.t.l receipt lb i year
trill reach $160, 000,000.

Another Tamble.
There Was werolng and walling and a plan-lllu- l

array of a and libel on 'change
tbia iDurnlr.K- - Toe eicitiimcnl, nhich d

yilterday, culiniualed r when
wbat dr"p(iei to $1.27 and corn to tt'J

M try ins wrv ttbaiiulcd, and checks
wort- - not t'il.fld, and ibe bulla were ruiblng
.Imui in a ttale of Iranlic in.1nrsit. In two
dava Iht ra itk';t had droppwd 3 to 4 cenU,
almoit entirely oer wtiuliu'iK Did tiuall
di'alt-n- , 'J In re wei e ruinort ol fuiluret about
Ihe hit! hoer 1, bu. nollilriR autbentiO couhl
be learned. S--l lu if wero rutbinu
hither and tblthcr, tuember wero tent lur.
m l It termed at If ptn lemouium roUncd

ilpn-rn- on the (lour On tlo open board
f very one wat trying to (tel rl I of hi)

wbvit, bflirvlnic tftl moniunt (lie
markf artiuid like a ttlll further drop Chi
cago Newt No. Hh.

In Eeaxorlom.

Dedicated to the memory of "little Minnie,''
iMj.tfd (lauichler ol Mr. and Mr. A. .1.

Krldt, wbo departad tbia life epL 22, 'SI- -

Karwelt dear latber aod mother,
1 bid Oii d;eu,

And on your journey may you pprtur.
Your compr y jour union dear,

Y ur wnrdt d'lihilul to mi rar;
Ami when I thought we bid to part.

You drw I ifcn fnrde around ny
Uh titter K Ion I will not lorgal you,

I yo awnr eud here you nv, - - --

' hut tl 1 e're ) oni-- In
II wTtn I br tu j.iurney where

With you I cinnui mt.
Bri'thrr K Idle, where ia he?

He wa tit kmd an I g.pit to me.
M'i'irn not poor Mirrowing aul,

TLOiinh r be dark wlib torrow
And tbr heart be rent with

J jv (ball ireet thee wltb the inorrow,
Hindu ,ball unv r thy tears,
(jo ui tbv reit (air child,

Mo to thv dremlett bed,
WMIe ;ei tient y tlllid

With blPBilngi on thy head,
F'"b roam In thy bard,

Built on Ihy pillow I tld,
Lit te Iroin Ihl dark and fnerful land

Wbere Itowert ao quirkly lade.
Oxfora thy heart bad learned

In was wardnet to atraj j

liefore Ihv fm-- t had nyer learned
The dark and downward w.y,

Or .in had aorrnwed thy breatt.
Or tnrrow woke the t ar,

Tnou ioutht tha throne ol cbangleu reat
lu thy celestial inhere.

M. V.

Bow tbe Poor are Taxed.
The pfople are told diet tbey are not tax.

ad to pay toe Inieretton bond, and tbe ttnrv,
lnce ! to oiten ivpeatrid by both old

partifi, la believed. Aod while it li not the
tariff upon Imported goods, not eyen to the
mtenl of a prolrctire tanfT, where protection
it ni eetiary In tbe eitiahluhment o( new
turprimB, that we oppoie, we do oppote the
ahutei I hat have crept In under tbe ituitu ol
lo'turing in luitry.

li la lut b kbuss as lax cnmrnodltiri of
entry day use and ror h I'l.tl.in nmong labor-
ing people irimi ft to 100 pr cent while the
naiiulaciuror it eipurting Ihe same goodi at
liu thin one hall what be Is receiving at
bouia Irjm tba same labor that produced
Ihern.

r you think lahnr psya no part of the
IM (ltKT on Ttl niNia, litten while we w-i.-

the tas ua a lew ttl the artlolei In com-ino- ti

ue:
Tb fnrmer tUrtlng for hiawork hat a ihoo

put on i.ii bona Willi the nailei TA X'EL) l!7

per cent, drivt-- witb a htnnnur TAX ' M

ir rent, be iU.i a ttick with a knife TrtXKD
60 rr rent; be bl.chet lilt bi rte to a plow
TAXKO till d cent; Willi trace chain
TAXa.D 07 per cent. 1U returns to his
hu...e at nin'H and lies bis weary limbs on a
threl TAXil) Co per cent; and covt-r-a h'm--l- l

with a blHiiket that bat paid a TAX of
80 per cent. Ho rises in the put
on his chap COAT which l TAXKU 5 per
cont, h" fl.nnel tllirt It T4X&IIJ 0 per cent;
hi ISliOK'i are TAXnU V nor cent,
and tbe liHt On bl head is TXE' 70 pe
Ci'tit; ha opeoe a Bible that Is TnXEU 37

nr cam; he kneels to his Uod on l!AK-PE- T

i AX Kll 10) per c-- n ; the cbetp n'etot
trom wbico bs eatt bn moils pay a TAX oi
40 per riil, and hi" cup to cuflVe twueu ie I

with BUG AH TAXKU 70 per rnt Te
mihanlc eoni bis lo id with HALT TAX
Kll 130 pi-- r cioii. It lie chews tobscoo l a

pits TAX id 100 per oent.
The 1'uri.H" okf bo what tha bonds cost

the piple. Tins Imposition can b reinored
by paving thi bond, b it the L nnocratio and
U"pnhlii'an par'i'n pr poe not t PJ the
bonds, but P lUPl U vra them for inlrly
t ait - ai.d v

$ 1i0 0i (Mrft .fiN-t--

Xiun'al I If VIUI 9 W tw akt, . '

iikVlal ' litt--.'- !. aUiaaiWtia'4KKtaM

' I - . .1 II VI

y h n a rj t n n ,
w -s- mi ja ,1 ,, fau. jlj s v A w la A UK. W

Bar-galais-l

BRUMLEY J0lf.YS0.YS
oaiLER la-- i

DRY OO008,
a. 0R0CXRIES, ;

'
.

. . CLOTBIJTG,
; . . OATS and CAPS,

BOOTS and SI10E9,
WiKDWARK,

' TINWARE, .. ,'

URUG8 ao4 MEDICINES,
CONFECTION EKYaTAND,

A . ROTION8, AC, ftJ.
BRUSltT 4 10ESS0I. ..

Keep constantly on band at tbelr store, a

complete stock of

Saddles, Bridlea, Harness, Hsmes, Whips,

Repairing done In the be.t llle.

Oily Drugstore.
'Xutioiinatsiit, 3Xo

Tbe aoderaighed bare opened a flrit clars
Drug Store, filled wiib New Drugs aod
Medicines ol tbe purest quality. Tba stock
exoells any esfabliihrjienl In ()ge Valley.

Mcrchaols, Retail dealers and Ptiya tlant
a ll find it to tbeir advantage to purchase
of us. We haea procured tba service of

Xr. II, IJriitllylurtl a Prescrlp
lonisi.

llliUMLKY Ac.TOIINHON

TUSCUMBIA. HOUSE,
Taicimbla, Bo.

Traveler and Bi.arders will find tha bast of
accommodation! at very reasonable ratei.
A large and specially furnished Simple
R iom for Commercial Ageoli.

C7 Mals at all hours.
K. A. FREF.MAN, THOPaiKTRraM.

ANCHOR MILLS.
TlTSCCMaiA.MO.

j-- o-t

P. F. HAUENSTEIN &
BRO.

I'ROFltlElOliS.
Manufacturer and dnnlers In all klodi

ol FLOUR, SHOUTS, SBIFSIUKFS,
BRAN, CORN MEAL, ETC. J5T Choice
Lumbxr on bands at low down figures.

A. J. BRIDGES,

WagoNHakeR,
CARPENTER,

AN D

JA1UNET J1AKKU,
High St., In basement of Old Fellow Hall.

IV All kinds of Wood work dona In the
rbortett notice.

MILLlNKKY! MIM.ISERYII
MILLINERY!!!

Pleannt Mt. Plcasaui M. Pleasant ML,
Tua undersigned respectfully inforuis

tha people ol Mlllea, Cole, Moniteau ai.d
Moruan rouullei tbal Ibe bas opened out on
oi the liut-a- t stock of Millinery Uooda in
thts lectiou ot couutry. lltving been tlilrly
yean in tba trade eatt and west; having a
tborougli knowledge ot every branch in
millinery. I am prepared lo do all kinds of
making, fitting and repairing to suit tbe
most Ittiltdiuua. O.V me a Call.

Mrs. M. Rkkvcs.

EXKCU TOUi NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that L itters lexla

ineula'y upon tbe ettate of Marlon J. Man-riini- f.

deceaaed. ware granted to tba under
ained by tbn Cl- - rk ol tba Probate Court ol
Miller County, bearing dale the O.b day ol
September, 181.

All person having claims against said ra
tal are requeued lo eihibit them for allow-
ance to the fcxecutor within one year Her
the dale ol said lettiTi or Ibi y may be prr
eluded from tbe benef' ol turh raiHta. and
it such claim be not . aibiu-- d within three
year from the date ot laU lottor tbey will
be lorever barred.

Oaokoa W. Msnnimo, Kiecutor.
Octl3 4r

ADMINHTKATRIX'd NOTICE.
Notice 1 hereby given that lellora of ad- -

mlnutration was granted oo tha attale of
William Vnn, deceased, on tha 1'ith day of
Octobar, 1881. to It'mira Venn, adminlf tra-t.t-i.

by tha Probata Ci urt ol Miliar county,
bsarlng data October 1 sin, ibbi.

All bavlus claims aaalnst said estate
aie requested to exhiidt the same for allow
ai ce wilblu one year from the data Of said
kli n oi tuuy may b pmciuaea imoi any
banitU ol laid esiat and II aild elaiais shall
not le oshlbited within two year trom tba
data of Said letters tboy w tl be for-v- er barr-
ed. iLMiaaVaax,

A1'nni.irV'i.

ili.jt oi--- vw tr;
ASwaVkU itKftr'H'

' v v v.

Dlsaolntloa lotlce.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe partnership

riltvlng between Wm, Golden, T. S Phillip
tfc Louis Leiem under tha flrcn came of Wm.
Golden A Co., bM tbls day been ditiolved by
mutoal eonieut. Sitid Louli Lesem ha sold
fa'f tntrrett lo Wm. Golden and T. 8.
Phillips, who will collect all debts due tbe
old Arm and assume all the Ifabiiitlea of tbe
same.

Tha builoais will be carried on onder the
oil firm name oi Wm. Golden A Co.

Wu. Goi.dm,
T. . PniLLii-a- ,

Locia Lkssm.
TtJseumM. Mo , 31h. !88l.

.paraj.fwony
'iV'.'' 'V' "T""'

l?VV J'"S'?M, i'---
- '..iii,

PlTtRMO.i'a MsosKiMC it on our table lor
Novi-mbe- Ht or Ai L Oths, and bet
tef than ever, ll leads rtT wlih acharminf
S'eel engraving, alter Mryer Voo Bremen,
'Hill Airald." TtiU is tuilewed by one

tbote double lis". Steel tsibon-platt-- s, superb

i!:7Z"lWW?Sj"Ucy Uail." illu.li-.Un- an etljWwv U.
lovi-.lor- y; and then aome-- fifty wood out .it
rtresoe.. tatt.rrs In embroidery. Ac. Ae.
There it alto a superb colored slipper pattern,
tor blading, in crtmpion and gold. Tbe
principal artiiali "A Dty Al Canterbury,"
which ia proluifly iliutt'a'ed, and is of a
character very mucn higher than is usually
een in maesainet. Tbe tale and novelet

are even better than uml. end "IMersnr,,"
as Is know.', e'ways givs the bi st. With
tbil number, appear tha P'oip-ctu- i for lSSJ,
when tig Orihinai. Novki.ets will be given,
and, to aildition, a Bi.inasu hhorter

Ti HUH. A strlra id brilliantly illuitrated
suirirf, and aitu-n- like "Canterbury," will
alto appear. Alio a Paper P.tiern for
Orets, every month. Tbe plce of ' Peterson"
i but Two Don.AHit A Year, pot sue free.
To clubs, I lie it mt are tvn low.r, viz: two
copies lor $3 60, with a uperb engraving
(lr.a lucbei by 10) Huth, D.mt Wake
Tbrm," or a bsndi-m- a Pbotograrh A'bum,
as a premium. Or four copies for ii 60, and
an eit'a copv ol the ui gaZ'tie Itsilt a re
mium. Or live copies lor $S.00, wltb both,
an eitra coj-- aiid either ihe Knkritvirg oi
Album for premium. For larjfi r ciubs, tbe
preailuma are more tenP' rj. Not
It the time to get vp rluht lor lf2. "Peters-
on1 combines mom, for a Lie, price tban
any Oiler. .Si.e(lm-ii- t are sent, gratis, ii
written for. Subicribe to notbln until jnn
have seen a ro,y. Adrtreii. (.HiRLtaJ.
Pitikson, 800 Cbesnut Slrt, Philadelphia.
fa

TUSOUMBIA

BRUG
2- -

LOUIS LI:rIC31, lro'r.
Yucv XveeX, O.o'vc

Vr. 0o.tc &. Co"1 .

Keep coDitaatly on band a full lupply ol

DRUG 4,

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

OILS fc PAINTS,
FINE WISES,

BRANDIES & LIQUORS,

CIGARS and T O B A 0 0 O' S,

DRUGGISTS NOTIONS,

TOILET GOODS 4a., tkc.

Prescription! 'c.relully compounded and
all orders ao wered'wi.b care and diipit .'b.

I invite tbe attention of tha many ol my

old customers and solicit tbelr patronage in

my new position.

LOUIS LESEM.
Tor Tbe Dead,

Mm. A. P. Ktiltom bas tecelyed by last
Steamer a Urge supply of C fllna of differ
ant grrdes, from the finest to tba mo,t tuin-moo- ;

prices graded to suit tbe purchaser.

I0TICE TO TIE HAIEE8 AKD B1DLEES.

WANTED 100 Tie makers aod 20 Teams lo
make aud bank tie In Miller county on

Otaga river. Caib paid when work doee
each wei k. Apply to Jacob Ganlt, Tuatu n-

ubia, Mo.
JeCOD OaTT,

' T. J. Fat, of II gh Point.
Oct. 37 3m.

Landa and Farina for Salt.
We bava a few farm and about 4,000 acre

of wild lands for at tba most reaaonabla

terms for cash, Tba land are well timberrd
and tha beat of water; price vary li f 1mm 50c

to $1 per acre; larg portion i worth 3 lot

tba timber.
Tha farms moderately Improved, price I'Om

$3 in $7 per acre.
3.0 acre lying In three mile of tba coooty

teat, woll timbered, lor I. per acre.
61) acre near Aurora Bprlug aod tba

Rtllroad tl Pr acre.
8,000 acre In eastern part of tba Bounty

fur 61 eeais pr;acre.
80 acre two mile aorta of County Beat

$1 per acre.
Liu In the town of Aurora Iron $10 to

$W escb.
60 acrea with new bou-- e and good well, In

b,lf mild of Tuscumbla, .'7B.

lolorraattoa given on appllca'.ion to
A. FULKEK-iOX-

, atsTg Aoikt,
T.aiiiot'Is, Mo.

ELISD TI0EE3.
If a Royal Tiger ihou'd appear on

our stiaet every bnve man won Id )nla la
hunting Mm to the death, and every timid
man would be likely to gt down cellar.
But if to tbe natural ieroclty of the Royal
baast were added tbe decelllul wile of tba
lerpent and the sneaking thievery of tba
byeaa or Jackal he would be a lea dengeroua
and mora rtapectible animal than the ' blind
tiger," wbtcb baa bla due la th. lower partef
tee town and which our eitaeca fee to to
took upon witb calm indifference. If tha
royal beast wi re to tx turned loose on our
street the dinger ( eav to eMImate, honora-
ble wound tor ao tionor-bl- e tleetb mibt be tba
portion of a low a&J vim danger would bo
forever pa-t- . But who that was iu 'own on
Saturday and law roea reeling about, by
twos and threes who might fltty ray: "ur.lted
we stand divided we fall," who ware bring

'

t,
atoi

1 ".i''

20

eyen

sale

I

ing diiitrara up ia tfeir trMndi and poverty
m.ri A i&ri.Mint tinoK IfiarriaT-IW- i and fmmiltn.

povwfij ntQ (ii'vraqts ii.a tii.s i ') "-- r.

the sin and death, which Theie bli nd tigi r
are briicr g iMo our midnt

And it would be well If these Wr all, but
It la currently reported that boyi ol tender
yean bate been made. drunken In these dens.

Certain it Is that, in tbem. many boya and
young men. In wtiota bands mutt very toon
to placed tbe wtl!trand houor ol tha ooun
try dally and nightly congregate, there to
learu all manner ol pro'anenett and vu'garity
and to contract bablta ot Idleueis, dissipa-
tion and vice.

Ilerod lo maintain bla empire took tha
Uvea ot loiiooeol children and bis name will
be lorever i X --crated. What then thill we
say ol the wblcb for the sake
ol a law paltry dimei robs our children ot
iimr, character and tba bright promise of
future manboou?

TaaSijt.'aHB Mak. Tbe square man mess-ur- es

tbe same each way, and be besa't any t
winny eiges or shaky lumber In him. He Is

free from knot and sap and won't warp. Ha
is clear stuO, and I don't Cure wbat you work
biro up Into, lie won't woll, and ba won't
shrink. II 1 1 amnngit men what good kiln-dri- ed

boards are arjom g carpenter: he won't
U'tnn-orae- It don't make any difference

which side ot him you 0ma up to, be I tbe
tame h zeeich wat, and the only way to get
at bim a h w it lit lace bim. He knoea
ha ! -- quirt; and rever spend any time trj
log to prove t. Tue square roan I one of
the he. I shaped men tbn world has ever pro-

duced; le is one ol that kind of people wh
can't alter the tpot lo fit a tpot, bat you.
mutt alter the si Ot to til him.

The M.ssueippl K.ver Improvement Con
was one ol the mnt Important meet-n- as

ever In St. Loult. Its main pur
poe was to concentrate tbe Improvement on
'he mam channel of the river, and to bare
Congreas pats an appropriation bill lor it
improvement a an independent measure,
without having It lea led down with appro-
priations f.ir a hunareil other trem of
ilt'le national importance. W think tbn
convention was eminently tuccessful In this
work, and the grandett retulu Will flow from
Its action. Rural World. -

A colored wlrrima was asked if be knew
and used the Bible. He replied in tba af-

firmative. I'. alterward appeared tbat tb
man couldn't read. "Now, Sir. thundered
'ba attorney on tbe other tide, "didn't vnu
wear mat you uted your itioit;" "iee,

yes, San' faltered the witness. "I dona
tropped my n a r on it." I ne court oeei

ded that this wt equal to the general knowl
edge of tbe Bible and suftioleuL

Every dollar of national money in circu
lation is an evidence that tbe government
is uilng iti constilurlonal powers lor tba ben-e- ll

I o' tbe people. Every dollar of bank cur-
rency In circulation Is an evidence tbat the
government ba delegated the uia of Iti pow-

ers to anrica a corporate monopoly '. tba
expense of the panpld.

If you bsve no butineas, advertising wilt
bu-I- up one.

I'your butlnen U poor, alvertUiog will
make It (rood.

If your businasi Is good, advertising will
make it better.

But if you ar toe Isay to waiton customers,
Doii't ad'ertiae.

I0TICE.
Wanted 500 Cord of wood mad, will

pay one dollar per coid. Good limber.
Apply to Phil F. Uauenstalo, Tuscumbla,

Mo. Illll.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

rxitwist)
OTJXX3I3- -

EXASICATKB ALL IdALARIAl
XlA-Uk- rram tavai tttltH.

J. O. RICHARDSON, P'OP.,

--- Vm'iJ'i'M'S'iieV rt - tt - ,.. -- Boijtava
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r
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